Scary Fun at Kingsmill Resort in Williamsburg Includes Access to Busch Gardens
and beautiful Autumn scenery

WILLIAMSBURG, Va. – August 20, 2018 – Fiery foliage, Halloween-themed spooky events and mild
temperatures greet you at Kingsmill Resort when you check in this fall. While some believe the waterfront
condominium-style resort has its share of paranormal activity, there is plenty of room for lively, younger spirits
of all ages. But don’t be scared, the older spirits are behind the bar and will come out as often as you would like.
For those looking to elevate the fear factor, Kingsmill Resort offers the Howl-O-Scream Package every weekend
beginning September 15 through October 29. Rates for a family of four include access to Howl-O-Scream,
accommodations, daily breakfast, complimentary parking, Wi-Fi and free shuttle service to Busch Gardens and
Colonial Williamsburg locations starting at $397 per night. Guests staying at Kingsmill Resort get easy access to
Busch Gardens (one week early this year!) with Fun Cards for a hair-raising evening at Howl-O-Scream and a
free shuttle ride home after the park closes. The shuttle eliminates any issues with screaming while driving.
Busch Gardens’ Howl-O-Scream offers chills and thrills to guests brave enough to venture into this cursed park.
Navigate through one of five Terror-tories; brave a darkly entertaining show like Monster Stomp on Ripper Row
or explore haunted houses waiting for those daring enough to enter the park after dark. Be warned, at 6 p.m.
Busch Gardens becomes a seriously scary place and may not be suitable for little ones.
For those who don’t want to be scared to death, Kingsmill Resort is still the place for you this fall with beautiful
autumn foliage and not-so-scary haunted tours at Colonial Williamsburg where you can wander the streets and
gardens of this historic area while a guide conjures stories of spirits who still call Williamsburg home. The tours
tell true tales of unnerving experiences shared by employees, residents, and guests, as well as modern ghost
stories featuring lost love, murder, betrayal and things that go bump in the night!
The Howl-O-Scream Package is available weekends beginning September 15 through October 28, 2018. Please
check park hours before booking.

For more information and reservations, visit www.kingsmill.com or call 1.800.832.5665.
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